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ANNIVERSARY (
4

- The Boy Scout Movement ]
was founded in America
thirty years ago this week.
Most of us have watched it
grow and gain in influence, i
with great satisfaction. It
is something vital to “The
American Way” and
through three decades* its
service has gained the con-
fidence of all people.

It would be difficult to j

point to any single quality
of the Movement and say
with positiveness, “Here is
what makes Scouting
great.” But in our judg-
ment one pf its outstanding
contributions to the nation,!
particularly in these times
of world travail, is its sim-
ply-worded Twelfth Scout
Law. It epitomizes all that
we as a people stand for;;”
all that our forefathers
pioneered for wh,en they
were fashioning a safe
homeland out of a wilder-
ness.

Read mits stirring words.
They are worth memoriz- *
ing and, more than that,
they should be lived by .all ,
of us who have the high
privilege of being Ameri- i
cans. i 1

Here is the Twelfth (
Scout Law: T

j - • I'.l

A Scout Is Reverent
He is reverent toward i
God. He is faithful in his |'
religious duties, and re-
spects the convictions of
others in matters of cus-
tom and religion.
All Americans worthy of

the name, ail who believe
in the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, the Bril of-Rights
and the Constitution of the
United States have an abid.

—mg faith in such a princi-
ple bepause it is their very,
guarantee that, so- long as
it is a living thing they will
always be free and inde-
pendent.

1 7.—71 ' j

LESS
'

The average of wage j
rates pai«j hired farm work-
ers over the country drop-
ped a little less than usual
during the' past few weeks, ]
reports the U. $. Agricul-
tural Marketing Service.

GARDENS

J. A. Wilson, farm agent
of the State College Exten-
sion Service, is urg in g
every Polk County family \
to grow at least 15 vegeta-
bles in its home garden this
year.

COLMAN PLAYS STELL-
AR ROLE IN FAMED V
KIPLING ROMANCE

Ronald ColmanVfirst
starring vehicle siftce his
recent success in “If I Were
King,” Rudyard Kippling’s
“The Light That Failed,”
will be shown .at the Yan-
cey Theatre, Sunday.

Colman is supported by
a brilliant cast;which inclu-
des Walter Huston, Ida Lu-
pino, Muriel Angelus and
Dudley Digges. There are
a Iso o ver four-hundred
others who act in two big \
battle scenes in the picture
-—two-hundred NeW Mexi-
co National Guardsmen
and am equal number of
native types, who re-enact
one of the battles fought in
the Sudan during the clos-
ing years of last century,
between the British and the
native warriors known as
Fuzzy-Wuzzies.

NOTICE
In the Superior Court of Yancey
'County, North Carolina.
Mollie Howell, Petitioner

VS
Ed Y., Allen, Charles W. Allen and
’wife, Maggie Allen, George W.
Allen and wife, Ruby Allen, Nell
E. Clegg and husband, Ed Clejfg,.
Defendants.

The defendants, Ed Y. ATlen,
George W. Allen and wife, Ruby
Alien, Nell E. Clegg and husband,
Ed Cjegg, will please take notice
that. an action entitled as above
have been commenced in--the Sup-
erior Court of Yancey County,
North P CarcUina, for a partition
sale of real property in Yancey
County;, and the said defendants
will further take notice that they
are required to appear at the offi-
ce of the Clerk Superior Court of
said county, at the Courthouse in
Burnsville, North Carolina, with-
in ten (10) days after the 29th
day of February, 1940, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said
action, or the. petitioner will apply
to the court for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

This 7th day of February, 1940.
FRED PROFFITT, Clerk Sup-

erior Court.'
4 weeks: Feb. B,' 15, 22, 29, 1940.

MONTHLY REPORT

The following amount of
exemptions were issued:

; $403.15. ¦
The following amount of

vouchers were issued:
General fund, $2,785.83.
Poor fund, $486.86.
Health fund, $187.50.
Dog fund,‘s3.oo.
I hereby certify that the

foregoing is a true copy of
Minute Records of Yancey
County, Nor th Carolina
from. January Ist to Janu-
ary 31st inclusive.'”

ROBT. MANEY, Regis*
|ter of Deeds for Yancey
County, North Carolina.

KIBE -TO THE RECORD
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CASH I
PAID FOR LOGS 1

We buy Oak, Birch, Hard and Soft-Map-
_

le and Ash Log’s.
~

One load or more delivered at our mill.
For prices See Luther Ayers at

Old Pollard Plant

I Peoland & Ayers
j

b b
BURNSVILLE, y. C.
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NEW and USED
Furniture ForSalezt
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willbuy used furniture & stoves J
Burnsville Art Furniture Shop JI W. H. HOLLEMON - WEST MAIN STREET

j *f MANAGEMENT

With the expansion of
the pulp paper industry in
the South, improved forest
management is .necessary
if a timber famine is to be
averted, says State and
Federal foresters.'*- ,

Miss Zillah Hensley of
Hickory is visiting her ]v>r„
ents. Mr, and Mrs: John
Henslqy, •

_
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AMERICAN BOY MAGA-
ZINE COMPANION TO
THOUSANDS

Hundreds of thousands
of boys and young men
read THE AMERICAN
BOY .'Magazine, every mon-
th and consider it more as
a living companion than as
a magazine. _

“It’s as much a buddy to
me as my neighbor chum,”
writes one high school sent ,
ior. “THE AMERICAN
BOY seems to understand
a boy’s problepis and con-
siders them in such.* a sym-
pathetic, and helpful way.
It gives advice and enter-
taining reading oiOVe£&
subject in which a young
fellow is interested. It is
particularly help fu 1 in
sports. I made our school
basketball team because of
playing tips I read in THE
AMERICAN BOY.”

Man v famous athletes in
all sports credit much of
their success to helpful sug-
gestions revived from
sports articles carried in
THE AMERICAN BOY
Magazine. Virtually every
issue offers advice from a
famous coach or player.
Football, basketball, track,
tennis, in fact every major
sport is covered in fiction
and fact articles.

Teachers, librarians, par-
ents , and leaders of boys
clubs also recommend The
American Boy enthusiasti-
cally. They have found
that as a general rule regu-
lar readers of The Ameri-
can Boy advance more rap-
idly and develop more
worthwhile characteristics
than do boys who do not
read it. „

-
.

Trained writers and art-
ists, f a m o u s coaches and
athletes, j explorers, scien-
tist's and men successful in
business and industry join
with an experienced staff
to produce in The Ameri-
can Boy, , the sort of
ing matter boys like best.
The American Boy sells on
most newsstands at 20c a
copy. Subscription prices
are $2.00 for one year or
$3.50 for three years. Fore-
ign rates 50c a year extra.
To subscribe simply send
your name, address and re-
mittance direct to THE
AMERICAN BOY, 7430
Second Blvd., Detroit,
Michigan.

HIGHER

Locgl market price's of
most farm products aver-
aged higher in mid-January
than a month earlier, ac-
cording to the U. S. Agri-
cultural Marketing Service
in its latest, report of the
price situation.
'f
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NOTICE JUF SALE . J
In” Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Yancey County VS
Btfrßgnks & wife Duk-ie- Banks.

D. .G. The Recon-
struction Finance Corporation.
City Milling Co., Inc., and Shel,-
ton-Tweed Co.
By virtue of authority. cont-gin-

ed in a judgment in the above on- ;
titled cause appointing the under-
signed as Commissioner to

. st'll
the hereinafter described—lands for
the nonpayment of taxes due Yan-
cey County for the years 1 '»34.
1935, 1936, 1937. 1938 and Ism. I
will offer fdr sale at the, court

'tiidUSe door in Burnsville to the
highest bidder for cash, on March'
4, .1940, at 11:00 o'clock a. m., the
•following described lands to satis-
fy said- tax judgment,
missions and penalties, towil,:

FIRST,TRACT: Beginning on a
chestnut, corner of. Murray Styles
and .Terror Young;'and ruri- South
to Ngf. Highway "Nctrfl**-itRobe*
I're shell's lane; thence South with
the road leading, from Highway *
No. 69 to Celo Mines, Inc. to t.’re
branch at the** railroad track;
thence up and with said branch
’South to a chestnut at the branch, -
corner of ne Property;
thence a southeaTcQUi&o with the
line of County Home Property to
the .James A. Casida line; thence
\vith.J. A. Casida line to a double
chestnut stump on top of the
•‘idge; thence North a straight lihe
to Highway No. 69; then crossing
said highway a northwest course
to the beginning, containin'? 15
acres more or less.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning-at .
the culvert under Highway "No. 69

southerly course,,,» straight, line
to the t«\p of the ridge to % dou' le'
‘chestnut-ystump; thence an east-
erly course with the top of
saidridge and ttfe j. A. Casida
line to the Horace Buckner line;
then a northeast course with,
Buckner's line to the George’s
Fork Road; then a North course"
with the George’s Fork to

No. fid;—than a west
course with- said highway to the
.beginning.'', containing 20 acres

hifire or Toss*
_*¦

THIRD TRACT: Being all the
lands described in Lot No. 2 allot
ted to S. H. Banks in a Special'
Proceeding entitled'"“P. M. Batiks
vs S. H. Banks and wife Dulcie
Banks" which, is of record in offi-
ce of Clerk Superior Court Yaneey
County in Vol. 4 of Special Pro-
ceedings at pages 23 and 24,-re-
ference to which is made for des-
cription of said lot by metes and
bounds.

This sth day of February, 1910.
R. W, WILSON, Commissioner.

4 weeks: Feb. 15, 22, 29, 1940

NOTICE OF SALE
* ' ; . t* - ''

-=>. In Superior Court
NORTH CAROLINA

YANCEY- COUNTY
Yancey CounYy VS -

5. D. Austin and wife Qra Austin
By virtue of authority pontaiiu-.

ed in a judgment in the above
entitled cause appointing the un- '
dersigned- as Commissioner -Aa
sell U the hereinafter described'
lands for the nonpayment of taxes
due Yancey Cputity Tor the-,years'
1933, 1934, 1935. f#s, 1937, 1938
and 1939, I will offer for sale at
the courthouse door in Burnsville
to the highest bidder for cash, oil
March 4, 1940, at 11:00 o’clock
a. m., the following described
lands tff satisfy said¦ tax judgment,
costs, commissions and penalties,
towit: «

In Prices Creek Township, ad-
joining"Creed Hurst and otheM
BEGINNING on a beech 8 poles
west of Hellebore Spring near the
top of the mountain, and runs S.
45 West 26 poles to a stake;
thence 51 East 70 poles to a
chestnut; thence an east course
95 poles to a stake; thence North
76 - West 72 poles to a stake;
thence South 45 West 70 poles to
the beginning, containing 50 acres
more or less.

This sth day of February, 1940
R. W. WILSON, Commissioner.

4 weeks: Feb. 8, 15, 22, 29, 1940

NOTICE OF ADM1N ISTIfATOK
Having qualified as Adminis-

trator of the Estate of C. A.
! Rathbone, deceased, late of the

1 County ,of Yuncey and State of
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against

. the Estate of said Deceased to ex-
hibit them to the- undersigned at

.Pensacola, N. C. oh or before tlie
7th day of February, 1941 or this
notice will.be pleaded 1 in bar of
their recovery. ' •: -A

All persons indehted to said'.es-
tate will please make immediate
payment. • ‘-i--. v

....

This , the 7th day of February,.
119407 :

P. B. WILSON. Administrator
of the Estate of C. A. Rathbone,

Teci
' '

: ~1 "7
6 i. Feb. 8, 15, 22, 29, Alar. 7, 14.

f MAN WANTED for Raw-
Icigh jßoute of 800 famil-
ies, Write today Raw-i
leigh’s, Dept. NCB-30-SA,!
Richmond, Va.

FOR SALE: House and lot,
4 rooms and bath. Excell-
ent condition. For parti-
culars see Miss Aldine Ple-
asant, Burnsville.

WANTED? To ront o or 6
room house, furnished or
unfurnished.— Call tJ. B,

-r Zadra, Phone 23 or 41. P.
Is O, Box 182, Burnsville. j

LET HIM INI
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...and Only a Few Dollars per Month
Paid for the Entire Job! ifS^-
Hard to believe—but it's truel For fewer dollars pet’month than you
think ... without a single down payment... with 18 months to pay— rr%r~ ¦«
you can have a house painted in all the famous beauty and protee-
tion that is Sherwin-Williams! 1 C Ttj/nH

Thanks to Sherwin-Williams Budget Payment Plan you can buy a
perfect paint fob on time—just as you would buy‘a carl Stop in at M/i/p !}imJ
our store today. Let us explain this

easy-pay^
plan. And show you

®Williams SWF HOUSE MINT
*1 25 PER «AL "°J!LD J?^ T JiLR^•" f-OAUOM z, ¦-

J "

.".'T ' '* MW* book at oar (lor*.

Om Store is PAINT HEADQUARTERS Jg|
B. B. PENLAND & SON

Lumber Company
BURNSVILLE, N. C. f
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